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(a) What is computcr 'l Iixplain it's periphcrals with the hclp of ncat skctches.

l0

(b) What do you mean by Hardwarc and Softwarc in computcr ? t0

(a) Explain what is thc usc of intcrnet ? What typcs of social wcbsitc arc

availablc in now a days with it's characteristics fcaturcs 'l l0

(b) Explain functioning of microsoft officc. What types of softwarcs arc thcy

provide and cxplain it's use in Architscture briefly ? l0

(a) What is virus explain. How you will plotect your computcr liom it? 8

(b) what typcs of operating systems are thcre explain bricfly ? Whar typcs of
Softwares arc availablc lbr Architects and it's protession c ist thcm and

expfain bricfly ? l2
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(a) What do you mcarr by Auto CAD and it's purpose in Architcctural pr ctice?

Enlist any nine commands with it's kcyboad shortcut. 12

(b) Explain tj - mail and it's applications. ti
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5 Explain any Four :-

(a) RAM Lrrrd ROM

(b) Plottcr and it's use

(c) Use ot MS - Excel in Architocture

(d) Explain the fnncedurc of movc, copy and paste command in windows opcrating

systcm.

(e) Explain use of Laycrs in Auto Cad.

(Q Various curvcs in Auto CAD. 20

Exptain any Two of thc following :-
(a) Explain Power Point Presentation and use of master slide.

(b) Explain intcrnct. it's meris and demcrits.

(c) What is usc of Computer Graphics subject in Architecturc ? How will you

learn from it ? 20
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